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Ho. 8= N. S„ FRIDAY, OCTOBER 27,1899.WOLFVILLE,I VoLXIX. ===== ftU thoughts of sleep, wreck?" than to mo; then she added, “My
i with restless foot- I bowed my l>ead. In a moment niece is at your cottage, you say ?" 

the dawn broke I all her languor disappeared, the old fire ‘‘Yes, Madame."
darted from her eyes, the old flush “Tell her I will come to her at 

had cornel The suffused her cheeks—she was .the once." 
sea was like glass, Madeline of my childhood once more. I left the house and, instead of re*
I left of the storm She looked at her hands, with one turning to the cottage, walked atraighfc 

which waa being quick movement pulled off the most down to the mine. Where was the 
valuable of her rings, and held it to use of my returning to Madeline ; to 
ward me. eland by and see that grim and stony-

“Will you not take it?” she said, hearted woman bring to her queenly 
With a bright smile. “You saved my eyes the light of happiness, to her Ups
ml." w 1 ..... " the cry of joy, which the eight of mj

Her whole manner was that of a face had failed to do ? No ; such a 
lady speaking to an inferior. Under sight might have roused alt im was 
my excitement 1 hardly noticed it- bad in my nature. I was better awny. 
Scarcely knowing what I did, I sprang All day I worked with a fierce per- 
forward and took the ring ; then, eager- sisten3e which alarmed me. I looked 
jy kissing her hand, I placed it again at myself in my mining suit, then re- 
upon her finger. called Madeline aaj had seen her that

‘ Madeline," I said, “don't you morning—with her soft hands spark- 
know me? Madeline—Mias Gra- ling with gems, and the black servant
bam T crouching at her feet—and realised

“She looked at toe more critically, more than ever the distance that 
Madeline’s form and shook her head. A divided us from one another.

She-wmhthe- mistress, born to com
mand ; I the servant, whose business it 
was to obey.

I returned home in the evening, and 
found the cottage much the same aa it 
had always been. Made line was gone.

“She be up at Redruth House, 
Hugh,” said my aunt. “The awld 
missus oame and took her away, and 
right glad she was to go, poor lass !"

a five-pound note 
which Madeline had given her, borrow
ing it from her aunt to do so. She 
put the note into an old work-box 
where most of her treasures were kept» 
and set about getting the tea, imagin
ing that the romance of last night’s 
wreck had ended.

light drove a 
I paced my 
step», and 1 

hurried off to 
What a « 

wind had di<
the im

out upon the sands. Serb u I wit, 
e before me, gating 

eagerly sesward, rod searching along
tbo -.iff. for a p#.

I toot a walk round by the mine, 
and, having made a hasty inspection, I 
harried back to the cottage, eagerly 
doping, yet half dieediog, to see Made
line- But I was disappointed. My 
uncle had gone to his work. My auet 
was busy, but alone. I looked round 
the-kiteben, and my heart gave a great 
thrdtl). Alur all, the events of the 
past night were n al. There, haaging 
beside the fire, wus the cloak—a rich 
mantle of bilk 'and 
been clinging round 
when I took 1er from the wreck.

I inquired eagerly for Madeline, 
‘‘Hive you seen her, aunt?1' I asked, 
“is sl,e well ? How does bhe look ?"

I suppose there #was something 
peculiar in my manner, for my aunt 
gazud at me curiously, and said,

“Who be she, Hugh ? Dost knaw 
who she be ?"

“Yes," I replied ; she is Miss Made, 
line Graham. She was at school with 
me long ago. Just doefore my father 
died she left, and I have never seen
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aovAt aaaiw aowoaa oO.,jwwrogc___>>ARE THE MOST SUCCESSFUL I

see that NOW is the time to order their 
FALL and WINTER SUITS, as

Fall Stock has just arrived,
and the first buyers will have a larger stock 
to pick from than those who wait until later.

ot t
I caught a gllmpoo ef Qeerga Red- 
rath'e faoo ; it was Mack aa [the pit 
mouth.

“Now, ay dear Madeline," ha aid, 
impatiently, “ohall we go hack ?"

Bet Madeline wu not ready, er per
haps abe wu too imperious to be a 
ordered by hoi coûta. She had 
abandoned all intention of demanding 
mine ; but oho wu neyerthelua anxieue 
to inspeet the eeteide of it.

“But yon an go," the aid. “Mr 
Trelawncy will court me."

“Noneenal" returned her Miain. 
“Trtlawney has got hi» work to attend 
to. I will stay."

And he did stay tor felly two 
hours; it the end of whioh time abe 
allowed him to take her away.

Thru other days puled without » 
sign from her; then I encountered her 
again. It wu in the evening, whan I 
wu walking home. Thin time she 
wu alone ; except for the servant, who 
walked at a respectful distanoo behind 
her. She 
ly, and again held forth her hand. 
Having shaken hands with bar, I 
panned, not very well knowing what

i
>

fur—which had1 ouris “Have you forgotten Munster's" I 
said, “and Hugh Trelawney ?''

If 1 expected a wild outburst of 
pleasure at the mention of my own 
name, I was quiokly disappointed. 
She only smiled ; and, with htr eyes 
fixed upon vacancy as if she was re
viewing the past, said,

“Munster's? Hugh Trelawney ? 
Oh, yes ; of coarse I remember now 1 
Hugh Trelawney was the nicest of 
Muost -r boys, and we were friends ; 
but,” she added, fixing her eyes 
anxiously upon me, surely you are not 
that boy?"-

“Yes," I replied, “1 am Hugh Tre-
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U gents frtO. Ushers at the
doors to welcome strangers.

I

Suitings, Overcoatings & Pantings. ner since."
At that moment the door opened, 

and'the Egaré of the black worn»» ap
peared. In the light of d.y she look- >»wuoy >” 
ed foreign indeed—a slight, delicate Her eyes opened wider, she glanced 
girl, ehivering with the cold of our raw from me to my uncle end aunt, then 
climate. I asked her how her mis- round the kitchen, then she was silent, 
trees did She made oo answer, but I felt that some explanation was due 
stared vacantly nl me ; and 1 then din- to her, end X gave it. 1 told her el 
covered that she knew no leegnage but my father’s death-of the kindness of 
the one in which she had spoken to my ancle and aunt, and of my sube> 
Madclirto. I looked at my cunt, and Huent life at St. Gurlolfs. 
she understood—?*|oi ‘itiifet herself into “St. Gurlott'e ?" she said, "la this 

St. Gurlott’s in Cornwall ?"

m

You could pick one with your eyes shut 
and have an article fit for a king.

Call early to avoid the rùsh.

*»»»:?

r.

CHAPTER XV.
ep to me morwerod*For some days after that, I saw 

nothing whatever of Madeline ; indeed, 
so close was she kept in the great 
house that she might lever have exist- 
ed at all. 1 began to think that aha to de; when the helped me.

noun “I came to walk hack with yen,"
ihe said. “De yen mind?"

“I mind?” I repeated in name, 
ment. “Ton forget, Min# Graham, i, 
U an honor for me to walk kaaida yen.’’

She gave a little impatient tea» of 
her head, and we walked et togetker. 
For seme time net s word was tpekaa, 
hat I felt that aha waa watohing mi 
keenly. Presently the said,

“Do yon know what I have been 
doing, Mr Trelawney ?“

MISSION HALL 8SKVlCBS.-t'imday 
at 7 so p. to. and Wednesday at 7.30 p. to. 
tiducUy ticbool at 2.30 p. ui,

ÿ PRBSBYTEIUaN CHURCH.Atftev. P. 
M Macdouatd.M.A., LabUir. btAudiew'b 
Church Aolfvillu : Public Worship every 
Sunday'at ll».m,and at 7 p. ». Bundxy 
School 9.46 a. m. grayer ron»ed-
nebday at 7.30 p. Ohalmer’H vuurcn, 
Lower llorum : Public Woratupou bimday 
at 3 p. m, bunday Bchool at 10 a. m. 
Prayer Meeting on Tuesday at 7,30 p. m.

liar.
bad taken her departure from Corn
wall; but 1 was wrong. One day, the 
seventh from that on whioh the life*The Wolfville Clothing Co the bedroom to see how brr guest was 

getting on. Ï, -jffififeB vrt. ."
She was away only a few minutée 

yet it seemed to;»e an hour. When 
she came back, the [railed at my

*P -•1
1 answered iu the affirmative.
“Then I have an aunt living in a 

place of that name,” she continued. 
“Peihaps you may know her; her 
name is Redruth."

boat had brought Madeline to shore, I 
made a minute inspection of the mine? 
which every day grew more dangerci s, 
and oame up from my work covered 
with filth from head to foot. 1 had

rNOBLE CRANDALL, MANAGER,
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

(tie
Telephone No. 35.er anxious look.

“U be all right, tad, it he'll! right/*» 
she said. “The lady be awn the ware® 
o’ her watting ;

“Lawd a mussy 1 wha, that be our 
master's mother !" broke ia my aunt, 

she be tired, and But l added,
will stawn in bud ; to-day. She be a “Are you iure it’s the same, Miss 
pratty creature, Éugh, and rich, I Graham ? This Mrs Redruth "has a 
daresay ; for her Ipgers be covered wi' son who ow ns the mine." 
dawmood rings." “Te», I know—my eoosio George !”

All thut day, overcome by the she a oswered ; while my heart misgave 
fatigue through wbieb she had passed, me at the familiar manner in which ahe 
Madeline remained in her bhamber ; mentioned the name. “Ob, it must be 
while I, utterly unable to work, bung the same,” she continued, entbusiasti- 
like a restless spirit about the heuse. cally ; “and to think I should he ship* 
Tbe next morning she awoke refresh- wrecked here, of all places ia the 
ed ; and when We three sat at break- world ! Mr Trelawney, are they fat 
fast, she astonished us all by appear away ? Would it be possible to let 
iug amongst us; fully dressed, and them know that I am ht re ?" 
looking bright and well. “ It will be quite possible. Shall 1

Her advent caused a general exclam- take a message ?" 
ation ; my aunt ran forward to her 
assistance ; my uncle placed our most 
comfortable ehai|betide the fire ; while 
I, dumb and powerless,,stood in the 
backgiouud doing nothing. Made
line ! Could this be Madeline ?—the 
little girl I had: dreamed *>f all these 
years, whose hands had been covered 
with my passionate kisses and marked 
with my tears, and who had even wept 
a little herself ifc parting with 
could.this be the same?—this gloriou“|bad made me a changed being. I be- 
creature, with dreamy black eyes, 

brown skin, and glorious black

passed the last ladder, and stood on 
terra firms, at the mouth of the mine, 
daziled by the quick transformation 
from pitah darkness to broad daylight, 
when my earn were struck by the 
8ound of a voice which passed like 
sudden music through my frame. 1 
rubbed my eyes and looked about me, 
and there, not far from where I stood, 
was my old sweetheart. She was 
dressed now in an elegant costume of 
gray, whioh fitted her to perfection ; a 
little hat with long plumes was on her 
head, and her face, looking lovelier 
than ever, glowed and sparkled in the 
light ; with her rich brown skin and 
sparkling black eyes, her ereet carriage, 
grainy tread, she looked like some 
Easftrn Princess ! She waa walking 
toward the spot where I stood ; George 
Redruth was bes ide her ; while behind 
followed the blaek girl, Anita, her dark

HETBODIbT CMBOH-Eev.J^E.

babbath bchool
York

Donkin, Pastor

S^JttoSj'JNT'JM*» Heetiua^"lb-tod., ivenlnga. 7 30. Allme 
seul» arc tree and Etranger» welcomed at 
all the service.—At Urcmw.ch, prekchrag 
at 3 p to on the babbath, and prajor 
meeting at? 30 p m,on Wedncuaja.

*YOU CAN BUY>fLW s
“No."7
“I have been trying to Uni in jom 

one trace ot the be, I knew, rear* age, 
at Munster'»—and I have failed."

“I don’t understand."
“No? Well, I will etflth. The 

bo, I knew wu kind to m ; frank, 
open-hearted, generous. lea an 
•omewhat unfriendly ; reserved, bomb, 
and, i? I may say to, ohnriiah. Why 
are yon oo changed ?"

"I an net changed, Mim Graham ; 
er, if I am, it ia bit with the tide 
of fortune, whioh bu ebbed end net 
lowed with me since wo eat before. 
When we were at Mnnater’a I be
lieved We were equals, hot new—” 

“Tea; now"—
•Ton an Mia Madeline Graham;

I am tha oveneer ef year eouiii’e 
mine.’’

“Then you with us to remain an 
atrsngen?”

“I think it would he hatter."
“Ah I yea an eraeUar thaï I 

thought ; if yen will not unapt my 
friendship for the oaks ef tke aid 
days wkaa wa wan hey and girl to
gether, yen will at beat kava 
pity open ma. I am Unity and 
among atnngen here, Yaa 
like en old friend. If you will, enffer 
me to talk to yon aomotimn it will

ED. Stoves,
Stovepipe,
Coal Hods,
Shovels,
Cutlery,
Paints,
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' br. UKOHGB’b LÔUQE.A. F. * A. It, 
meehi at their Hall on the second Friday 
of each mouth at 7* o’clock p. m.

F. A. Dl-au, Secretary.

/I“Will you bo so kind ? Perhaps if 
you tell her the story and shew her 
this," she continued, drawing a quaint 
signet ring from her finger, “my aunt 
will come to me. This was my dear 
father’s ring, and she knew it well, for eyes fixed upon her mistress. This 

sudden encounter had so unnerved 
that, for a moment, it deprived me of 
the power both of speech and metioa. 
Quickly recovering myself, however, I 
was about to move away, and so avoid 
embarrassment, when the master's 
voice arrested me.

STARR, SON
& FRANKLIN’S.Temperance. ;

35, a in 
• 01, a m

’ to,' ï m
! 30, a m
iorge &

he always were it—and he had it on 
even when be died I"

I took the ring from her band and 
started off on my mission.

The events of the last few hours

WOLFVILLE DIVISION b. o(T. moo,.
evening m their nailevery Monday 

at 8.00 o’clock.

CRYSTAL Baud of Hope meets in the 
Temperance Hall every Friday after- 
aoou i.i 3.30 o’clock._______

/
bind like a procession. I oondooted hot 
to our cottage, and handed her over to 
the cate of my kind .aunt.

Thus God, in a myt-terious fashion, 
had restored to me the being who had 
been to me for so many years a sweet 

I aumory and a delightful vision. I 
! fvlt ttiréngely happy, yet troubled ; un- 
I able yet to realiae what bad taken 
j place. When my aunt had led Made 
line to a chamber up-stairs, where she 

| tended her with motherly sympathy 
; fti,d tenderness, 1 sat in the kitchen,

Tne Music of the Stars.
gan to wonder "if it was all real ; 
whether I bad really seen Madeline, 
and whether the one real romance of meat.’’ I paused.

“Yes, sir."

power.
“Trolawnej," he seid; “ane mo-

Thmsd.ye ol ™«h month at 7.30 p. to. hair I Her form was tall and straight 
as a willow ; she moved like a queen !

Aa all her own clothes had been lost 
in the wreck, she wore a dr.ee of my 
aunt's ; over it she had thrown the 
cloak which she had worn on the 
wreck, and which was no* thoroughly 
dried. She
leaning oo the shoulder of her black 
attendant, and sank down into n ohai, 
which my uncle had | Hoed for her, 
while the native began eying and kias- 
ilg her bauds, they spoko together 
in the foreign tongue ; thin Madeline 
raised her eyee and looked quietly 
around. Ail this while I had been 

y heart, for with standing iu the t 
faded, and during yet dreading to sp, 
ration t had pans clearly enough ah 
raid, tranquility; wee forgo.teo , b,

,'ul, and I became the hot blood mo 
“Am I rniitik 

i in the bunco that p; “did you

-,

irmouth,
my life had been ruthlessly swept 
a way. It was clear to me new that 
she thought little of the past, and oared 
for it tVkD less. While I had been 
living upon the memory of those dea 
days, she had let other events obliier 
ate it entirely from her mind. Well, 
it was clear I must do the same. 1 
must deliver her up to the custody of laid, “I’ve abandoned the idea.’’ 
her relation, aa coldly ae if she were a Then, stepping up to me, oho held 
stranger who had casually been oast io forth her little gloved band. I bowed 
my path for a day. over it, but did not take it, giving aa

Having made my decision, I became an exoneo that Ï was not fit to ap- 
oalmor, and walked with a steady step proaoli her,
up to Redruth House. 1 inquired for “1 daresay you wore in quite ao lor 
the young mooter ; learned that be had lorn a condition the other morning 
left for London two days before. I when 
aokad for the mistress, and iks saw me.
She listened to my story quietly 
enough ; when I showed her the ring, 
her white faoo Hashed, her baud trem-

“Misa Graham wishes to go down 
the mine. I toll her it is impossible. 
What do you soy? Io it St for a 

r lady ?"
X was about to reply when Madeline 

interposed.
“Don’t worry «boat it, George," she

HEADQUARTERS
T?Ah ____ _ —I»
Markers!
WHOLMALB AND RETAIL-

_ . ma
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, Boston.

Eg L.Yi
After onr d 8

make my stay here more pleasant."
Her pleading wan the day, and wa 

beoame friande. I never want to Bed- 
rath House, and she naval name to 
the cottage. I never sought her, hut 
quite innocently and frankly ike 
■ought me. We often mot * the 
moor when, after my long day1» 
work, I waa making my way home, 
and I could not regard these meetings 
aa purely accidental on her part. 
She wan always accompanied by the 
black girl, uatil ana evening, when ihe 
appeared alone.

CONTINUED NEXT WEEE.

mere and
forward linguidlyi

1
"

m
— a'. m. ;

m
:
kpf-r Gaepe: 

4 acres ol
od, longing, 

o hir; for I MW 
her all the past 

iw, as her eyes 
ally listed with

1 '“J’ 1
i uiy timpic». 
ahe asked, soft

you snatchei me from the 
wreck/' she said ; “yet you did not 
hesitate then, when your own life was 
in peril. Mr Trelawney, take my

I

Mrs Henpeek—Dear I Deal ! 1 left 
bled, and her eyes filled with tuts. I did as she requested, 1 clasped the ray watch upstairs on the bureau, and I

“It is my brother's, my poo, little hand in both of mine and raised Henpeek—w’X « yon vrait around 
brother'»," oho Mid, mor, to henelf it Kopeetfttily to my tips, la doing s° | long enough it’lliy down.
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(OMEthriftyJust Received! .'■VWill Be Expelled From College.
The Faculty of the Eblver.ity of N.wTHE ACADIAN. terests &

DO YOU ?
Good Fitting’,
«8.00, *9 60, |10 50, $11.50,

Ulsters, $6.00,17.50

G00<Consult their Best In
Brunswick, have decided upon 
pulsion of five students, on account of 
their treatment of the Freshmen on the 
night of the ladies’ reception to that 
class. The members of the Freshmen 
year were seized by Senior and other 
student?, while on their way to the re 
ception some of the ladies of Fredeiiiton 
had got up in their honor, they were 
stripped of part of their clothing and 
locked np in the college, gymnasium.

The Faculty considered the offence so 
serious, aad college rules and dis inline 
so outraged, that they have already ex. 
pelled five students, and have suspended 
till Dec. 1st, 14 students, who owned 

concerned in the racket

WOLFVILLE, N. 8., OCT. 27, 1859

Flannelettes, iu Stripes and Fancies. 
Silk Shirt Waists, Skirts and Knitted 
Underwear. Also floreets.

Editorial Holes. » Suit ,
tb.Creel err i» now i.git.g iu South 

Newspaper leporla chronicle 
for Britl.h aim», but

oo.P'
BOYS'

Africa.

A Lot of the

J. D. King Go’s
--------- —-------------------------------------

It U out bow cheap we can «11 ,o« 
an Overcoat or V inter, bat bow good I 
Wears eatiefied for you to judge «I 
quality aad price, and hare priced 
aboya ou the cooperative cysts», 
which meaos mone, m for ihe buyer.

brilliant successes
losses of life have been met with suit » belter,

by both sides. Of the ultimate result ol 
the war there can be no question. 
President Kruger evidently made the 
mistake of hie life in issuing bis ultima
tum which précipitait d the war and ar„ 
rayed the British forces against him.

»3 26, $3 60, $4.00, $5.00.

Boys' Ulsters, S*-™
,4 60, $5.00, $5 75.

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers. We
do not control the output of any or all 
houses in above, but we do flatter oor- 
eelves that when we talk Boots and 
Shoes with you and show you our stock 
you will give us credit for having a 
line of goods unsurpassed for values.

1I feel it to bo a duty as 
well as a pleasure to say 
what OZONE has done for 
me. I had suffered intense
ly for seventeen years with 
Acute Rheumatism. I fre
quently had to walk the 
floor all night as the pain 
was so great. Two months 
ago 1 beard of and com
menced taking OZONE, and 
have had but little pam 
since.

Other members of my fam 
ily have taken OZONE and 
received great benefit.

Mbs. Maby Fergcson, 
West Earltown, N. S.

CHILD’S REEFINE SHOES,The ladies of the W. C. T. U. are 
making extensive arrangements for the 
meeting of the i rovincial union which 
takes place in this town ou Not. 6-8- 
The meeting will be held in the Biptist 
church. It is expected that there will be 
» large attendance of delegatee, some J 
whom will arrive on Saturday, NoV 
4;h, and a mass meeting will probably 
be held on Suaday, the 5th. Full 
particulars will appear in next issue.

The custom of jumping on and off 
moving trains at and about the railway 
station, though a dangerous one, is one 
that is altogether too common. It is a 
wonder that more serious accidents do 
not result from it. On Wednesday even- 
ing at this station a young man named 
Fraztr had a very narrow escape, and 
would no doubt have met with a serious 
accident had he not been pulled from 
under the wheels in time by a gentleman 
standing near.

Nova Scotia's contribution to the 
Canadian contingent left Halifax on 
Wednesday for Quebec, en route for the 
battle fields of South Africa. It com
prises 140 officers and men, ten of whom 
are from this county. Halifax £«ve 
them a grand send-off and all along the 
line of travel they were right royally 
received. Three young men from 
Wolfville are among the number,— 
Messrs William Ref an, Horace Jones 
and Arthur Lockwood. The Acadian 
wishes them God-speed and a s fe re- 
turn.

and inspect our goods.

that they were 
equally with the expelled five.

If the Professors adhere to the stand 
they have taken, it practically annihilates 
the engineering class, only one student 
being lety in that department.

It is the most exciting time the old 
University of New Brunswick has had 
for many years.

$3 26, $4.00, $4 50.

including Ladies’ Dangola Butt. Bals and Ox
fords. You How all about them. Style, tit, 
quality and comfort combined.

H PORT WILLIAMS HOUSE,
CHASE, CAMPBELL & Co.

>

I T

Upper Dike Village and Vicinity. -

Farmers have pretty well finished th. ir 
harvesting and are fepling well satirfied 
with the results of their summer’s work* 
Good crops end prices make a pleasing 
combination.

On Friday evening last a crokinole 
party was held at the home of Mr and 
Mrs Everett Kinsman, Centreville, when 
a most enjoyable time was spent. Mr 
Kinsman won the prize.

A little party from here drove to 
Wolfville on the 16tb instant, on the 
occasion of the tenth anniversary of the 
marriage of Mr and Mrs B. O. Davison, 
of that place. The evening was a most 
dt lightful one and was very pleasantly

Monday evening a progressive crokin
ole party was given by Mr and Mr, 
Sherman Belcher. Guests were p/e?ent 
from Canning, Wolfville, Centreville 
Sheffield’s Mills and this village. The 
gentleman’s prize waa won by Mr Clar
ence Kinsman, of Sheffield’s Mills, and 
the lady’s by Mm Kinsman.

Mrs Prue Rockwell, who has been 
vniiing during the summer at Portland, 
Maine, returned to this village on Mon-

PRICES RIGHT.
shine, WE can MATEE you fine 

CUOTOGBAPHS and get them out PHOMPTI.Y.

Call in and see the samples.

Wclfvil
Me

Rain or

. - AT THE -a Robson’s Photo Rooms,. 1 ' "tJ

PEOPLE’S SHOE STORE. 
N. M. SINCLAIR.

Nova Scotia Sabbath School Asso
ciation. Wolfville, N. S.

The fifteenth annual convention of 
the Nova Scotia Sunday school associa
tion was held in Springhill, Tuesday to 
Thursday, October 10-12. It was one of 
the most successful and profitable con
ventions ever held by this association.
Eighty-five delegates registered from eQu ef 
outside Springhill, and great interest was 
manifested throughout. Mr Alfred Day,
Field Worker of Ontario and chairman 
of the .field workers' association of 
America, represented the international 
association. His addresses were fall of 
interest and instruction, and his normal 
drill was very helpful. Tbs convention 
also had Rev, A. Lucas, field worker of 
New Brunswick; He, too, is an expert 
and bis thoughtful suggestions as well a# 
his address added much to the practical 
nature of the convention. Added to 
these was our own field worker, Mr O.
M. Sanford, whose grand work is win- 
ning for himself a host of frienda 
throughout Nova Scotia.

The principal new business, done was 
the endorsement by the convention of a 
proposal of the executive committee that 
a summer school be held next summer tinctive.
for Sunday school teachers and workers. future tfae White Ribbon Army 

Berwick. This proposal was fully discussed by the whue ribbon bow with a blue bar.
_ “— ; D . . convention, and the executive commit- tecommendation was adopted. The
Tbe.e. parai nag. m Bar., A com- ^ io,tl„cted t0 bold „„„ i( ,he . department w». giwen the .kola 

plclrd iouie weeka ago, and occupied by RmmU1 .y, o[ it Mn be ,a,i,f,ctori|, J, Wednesday efteruoou, end it was one
the pa-tor end hi. family, wa. founslly minged h will opeD up world of tbe m0«l interesting .essions held by
dedicated on Thuieisy evening of lail o( Slludiy Kbool „orb and uiefulneM lbe mn,entice. After Mins Dlokie had 
week. Upwards of two hundred person» -nd m,ke tb, tpgnl>r work Ter, m„cb b,r report ,be ,bowed bow much
were preeent, ™R 3, .Z'11.'6 e.U , easier ae well aa more effective. The could be tanght to little children, if the
m«t capacity. Deacon Uberle. Sanford c||Cvec,ion „ll0 decided t0 b„ld at leut 1Mwn w„, handled ecientiBcully, by 
pr.rided. An eacel.ent programme of ^ iD8lilnlM dige«nt t0WM o( the |eMbia. tbc |0l|0wing Sandey’e leeron. 
muMe, metrum.nUl and vocal.we* ten ioce TbeM iMlitatee ere for the Tbe eM]dren wbo formed her claw, ee 
de,«I. Mw Trio-, of Ken,ville, -mg ^,Ilobe„ ,ed alallljr ,.lt *“ “ tbole wbo looW oa („d they 
two B"1..»«l"ch .ere g.eetly e,j .yed. ^ d(y, Tt,y will be conducted by ,eIe mM,y), will not easily forget that 
Bref addreeee. w«. by W. J. M[ Q y Slnford] fteld Any God care„ f0I them. Theae four de-
Buigew, q,o o vie, r . toan ur CQmmunity wishing to have an nartmenta will be more easily worked 
Bohmion, "*lc j*1 inititute bed betttr communicate at tbj, year, tie county superinteadente
«l„,|.l; Itev J. W. Piertwood, of Ihe lb, ,Iecutive committe. at blTe been hppolnkd in neerly every
Methodist cbuich, end Pastor Simpson. u,ve
The new PUw.D.g, i. cenlr.il, located. The'convention wM invit«f to mee,
ïïmti ïiïjszz «* T*,hDreutb-,ovitu,oD

“ ?"6he b-i,.dlr'= il 30‘^ ,CCThPètuowing officer, were elected :

an ell 16x16 m tbe rear. It is two „ * _ mv n . .., . , ,. , ...... Presidt nt—E. L. Thorne, Dsrtmoutb.
slotlesm height st.d is tboroughlv finish- i,t Vice-president-George A. Mae- 
ed throogheut. It is wanned by an ex- donald, Halifax.
c filent fumae? and ie quite up to date 2nd Vice-piesident—Alex. Christie, 
in it- appointments. Tbe cost with site Amherst. ., . m n«..i..ii
i, about $2.2011. Greet credit i, due the Ne3^c^pbK‘, ’

contiactor, John G. Claik, Esq , of thip Recording eecretaries—Mies Lily La- 
village, for the thorough end entirely «hern, Halifax; Miss Eva McDorman, 
satisfactory manner in which the woik Great Village. .
ha, been done. ‘«'“*ry-C. E. Creigb-

Th. Provincial H,. n.l Ecbool opened -ecreUry-O. M. Sanford, Bor-
on ^Vedneeday of leal week with th. ""Treasurer—E F. Smith, Hllifel. 
largest attendance t r years The larges Superintendent normal department— 
attendance it has had was 203 ; last yeai E. D. Kmg, Q C., Halifax, 
th. .,^d.nee Wa. ,89. The "A," ‘‘B1’
and T) classes thst come m at tbv Aaapdate «dperintendent primary de- 
period already number 134, with more partment—Hugh McKenzie, Truro, 
to arrive on Monday. Provided the “C” Superintendent home department— 
class, when it comes in in February ie a* ^r’ Mabel; P. Wilson, Port Greville.
U a, -,n,L and th, proviLm.

•todei ti who enter at the seme time, Tde above, with one member from* 
ct.me up to '.he propt rtionâte number, eEcb e0Qn,y «.ocialior, end the mem- 
,hie reason will total more than an, oej, o[ y,, iab.e,ecnti.e, form the 
other year. The student, now registered al llecati„ committee, which 
ere divided emoog the different chmche. mM„ acmi.BBDU1l|,. The following 
« follow. : Presbyterian», 44 ; Baplia,», appoin,ed member, of ihe »ub-
28 ; Roman Catholic», 27 ; Methodism ,Iecntive .
14 ; Episcopal", 10, end ou. Luther«u. Oh.bman-Dr. Frank Woodbury,

Truro Sun. Dartmouth.
Vice Chairman—E. D. King, Q C., The eUtement of edmieaion to the 

Halifax ; C. H. Longard, Halifax ; E F. Nova Scotia Provincial Exhibition is 
Srnitn, Halifax ; W. U. Sludd, Halifax ; l„Howi : Admiaaion throngh tnriu 
C. F. Armatrong, Middleton ; Rev. Dr. -tiles at main entrance : Adult», 83,814 ; 
Wilson, Pott Greville; Peter Fraeer, children, 5,803. Special children'.day, 
Piéton. 1,258 ; total, 40,775. Admiaaion to

Secretary— C. E. Creighton, Halifax. grand stand: Adult», 19,733 ; child'll
This committee ____

thly and attend» to the

•*

WOLFVILLE
REAL ESTATE AGENCY. C. H.GOODS THAT SELL !had 114 normal graduatestion that be . ...

- BjtsirssK
interesting. She baa

Desirable Properties for Sale:
6, Small Farm at Hanteport- 

15 acres. House 10 rooms, heated by 
furnace. Stable. Suitable for Su 
fourietsor Country Residence.

7. House and Lui ou Central Are.— 
6 rooms and bathroom. Price
able.

THE; ACADIA
Crosse # Blackwell’s Fine Mixed Pickles, Pickled 
Walnuts, Cauliflower, Onions, Chow Chow, arc. 

ALSO
Preserves, Jams, Marmalades, Mushroom Cat
sup, Bengal Chutney, Olives, Curry Powder, 
Salad Oils, fyc.
The above goods are the purest and beet on the market.

WE SELL THEM.
Don’t forget that DAVISONS GET LON TEAS 

rolled Teas. That alone celle them.
Our customers pronounce Royol Java Coffee tbe be.-t

report was very 
enlisted the help 4 «U the county eecre- 
taries and Ihe home depertment « fact 
becoming recognized « a meet uaeful 
department in Sunday-school work. 1 
wat brought to life about Ihe same time 
„ the Cbrietian Endeavor movement, 
hut though of slower growth, we believe 
it will eventually prove of even greater

""Mrs Potter, superintendent of tem. 
perance department, reported that she 
bed distributed neatly three thoneend 
leaflet» tbrooghout the province, and had 
put herself in communication with ell 
the county aaeoclctioni. She «aid that 
the W. C. T. U. objected to our using 
the white ribbon hedge aa it wa. not dia- 

She recommended that in 
wear a

WOIJpSirU.E, N. B., OCT. 27,

LocaTaad Frovinci
8. Farm near Wolfville—70 acres 

Orchard 300 trees. Quod buildings.
9. Land at Wvlfville— 33# acres. 

3)4 acres Orchard. 10 scies Dyke,
16. 'Modern House on Main St.— 

Niue roomp, Bath room, furnace, hot 
and cold water. Small garden.

13 The Wallace property 
Front street and Ceutral avenue, 
houses, six and seven rooms each.

25. House and Orchard on Main St, 
House, 2 st'rye, 9 rooms. Stable. 2 
acres laud in orchard pi educing a,. !»•», 
peare and plums. Trees in lull bearing. 
Also a quantity of email fruits.

on south side Maine street

iMponlAST for every lady to 
D. Cbambera' atlv. tble leans.

K

Attention is directed to the change iu 
the date of the public me. ting to discuss 
tbe town building project from tbe 6tb 
of November to tbe 13tb. This was de
rided upon at an emergency meeting of 
tbe council held this week, at the 
request of the president of the local W. 
C. T. U. The provincial body of that 
society meets, here on the 6 h and it 
would be most unfortunate to have the 
two meetings clash. Oo tbe mutter 
being brought to the attention < f the 
mayor ai:d council the above change wa?

For some time past ihete hae been al. 
together too much nwJyism appann* 
on our streets and around our public 
places during the evening. This displuy 
is without excuse and the authorities 
should take the proper mean* to put a 
stop toil- A stranger vidling the rail
way station, for example, during the 
evening cannct fail te form a rather poor 
opinion of our town. The amount of 
profanity and lewd language bend ie, 
entirely too great. It is not pleasant for 
us to refer to these things, but in the in_ 
terests of tbe public ii ie uece aery. Our 
regaid for tbe feir l.ame of our town is. 
too gleet to peiniit of our remaining 
still and allowing this state of tbii ge to 
gp on. We truet that tbe citizens gener
ally will join the authorities in an « ffort 
to suppree* this evil which seem* to be 
on the liicieasein

1er $1.00, ,t D. J. MusBoa.

The Whiat Ciub meets next 
evening at the home of Mr. 

Borden»

day.
A Crokinole Club ie being organized 

by a number of the ladies and gentle
men of this place. It will meet on 
Monday evenings at the homes of tbe 
members.

Misses Edith and Bessie Het-nigar 
spent Sunday in this village.

Mr McKelvie preached in tbe Presby
terian church at Upper Cauard on Sun
day moil ing last.

at cornet 
Twoare clean maobine

Tbe schooner Addaide arrivt 
Boston on Friday last with a c 
the “Buaver mills.”

Tbe evening express last Frida 
and kilted a horse on the tra< 
^alf a mile east of Kentville stat

The first snow of the seasot 
Saturday afternoon last, 
weather bai been moat deligbtfu

Tbe Y. W. and Y. M. C. A. « 
University have haned invitatio 
‘‘at ’home” in College Hall this

RîV. J. H. MacDonald, prii 
Acadia Seminary, preached ' 
ceptably iu tbe Baptist chutch 
day evening. __________

The Acadia football team ai 
Mt. Allison at Sackville on Moi 
and the Truro team at that 
Tuesday. , ______ _

‘•Evangeline” Division, -8. 
Grand Pre, U making extensiyi 
tions for celebrating its anni' 
Monday evening next.

H. W. DAVISON.
August 14, 1899. ....opposite ‘Kent Lodge,” about 7# 

well situated for buildirg lots.
To Let

28., “American House'" Stable?. 
For further paiticulars, apply to 

AVARD V.. PINKO, 
Barrister, Real E»tate^AgenJ, etc.^

Office in R. E. Harris’ Building.

This WOULD BE PLEASED TO SEND YOU A

CARPET
SWEEPER

Bince

TO LET.ON A WEEK’S TRIAL.
##♦#**

Full stock of Bissell’s Carpet 
V Sweepers just in.

A. U. WOODMAN.

The cottage adjoining the Episcipsl 
chuich, recently occupied by Dr. 
Lawrence. Possession Oct. lit. 

Apply toit
DR. BARS8.

count).
Tbe statistical report was very incom

plete, but grtat satisfaction was ex
pressed that every county bad held a 
convention last year, and waa fully 
organized to go on with this moat im
portant work.

The Robinson Comle Opera Co.

60 YEARS' 
experience

B:

Hello 1 Horsemen and Farmers Iour town.

mk A young man named Spene 
lose a ting*

The international yacht iec<, afttr a 
great many unsuccessful, attempt*, wa* 
finished on Friday Wt, toe Columbia 
winning in three straight trials. Al
though, as would be natural, w?, in 
common with mott Nova Scotian would

Having one of the best Harnesi Stores in the Provinoo, I am prepared to 
eive you Horse Goods of all kinds, consisting of Harnevs, Rugs, Robes, Whips, 
Collars, Oils, Brushes, Combs, &o. I#- My Harnesses are the beat made io 
tbe County, for tbe price asked ; all Hand Made. |0* Call and inspect.

WM. RECAN.

misfortune to 
accidental discharge o( » f 
shooting on tbe dike Tbenksgi

CovvRMHve *0
The Robinson Comic Oper* Company, 

well and fâvorably knewn throughout 
tbe country on account of tbe excellence 
of their performances, win play to-nigbt, 
Oat. 17th, at the Opera House, Kentville, 
The opera chosen for their performance? 
ii Offeuback’a famous Grand Duchess, 
and no better selection could bave beer, 
made to Lave insured an evening of 
pleasure. The company ia a large one, 
numbering forty people, and contains 
nearly all the old favor tes who have 
been heard with this organization for 
several years. The Grand Duchess will 
be produced with calcium and electrical 
tffects, and the costume), scenery, light
ing, and etage effects are in competent 
hands. A full house ebduld welcome 
this company aa it ie seldom we have an 
opportunity of witnessing a peiform 
ef so high an order as those given by 
tbis company. Tickets and pi 
hall at Herbin’a Jewelry store.

'
Mr Riley, of Hautsport, wt 

opened a groc.ry business 1 
Palmeter store, did not find 
eûough to warrant bis cont
has closed up. ________

Mr George Holt, of Hil 
ijurcheaed the R. Oxen Die 
that place for $7,500. The 
attached to the farm ha» l 
Albert Harris, of Randville, f<

The ACADiau ha» a well « 
printing .deportment ami » 
all kiuil» of work at right pr. 

. wad your work awa, wheu 
il done at home just aa welle

Fred B Newcomb & Ua„ 
a few new

iSÏEÜmrather have seen tbe Brithb yi.cht win 
at leaet one trial, it is certainly gratify
ing to know that the lace 
in all respects and was wun by the Wt 
boat. Tbe challenger eteme to have 
been outsailed in all kiitds of weather. 
At tbe tame time it must be borne in 
mind that a lead of a half or two-third4 
of a mile in a race of thirty miles cannot 
be tegardfcd aa a great advantage, and it 
ie highly probable that after all that hae 
been said tie boats are very neàrly 
matched in speed. Every ait that the 
■kill of builders could devise has been 
used on both sides of tbe Atlantic to 
•p-eAuce lest sailing vessels, and tbe con
testent» ef this season’s îaces •must be 
pretty near perfect iu model.

Wolfville, Oct 14th, 1897.

i esftf.was a fuir one A handaomely 
eulaUon^of MLOOKIChange in Business.i Î!3811

Having purchased the Meat Bupi- 
ness recently carried on by Mr O. L. 
Eagles, tbe subscriber will be prepared

FBU
There’will always be found a large- 

stock of best quality at my meat-store in Elocution.
Persons wishing to take lesson* » 

Elocution or Physical Culture should ip*- 
ply to Miss Grace Patriquin, gradual? ol 
the Dr. Cuny School of Expre*«o»F

i
t i to supply customers with the best of 

everything in hie line. My teams will 
be in Wolfville Tuesday, Thursday 
and Satu:day of each week.

T. M. DAVIDSON.

Crystal Palace Block I
Fresh and Salt Meats, 

Hams, Bavon, Bologna, 
Sausages, and all kinds 
of Poultry in stock.

VST Leave your orders and they will 
be promptly filled. Delivery to all parte 
of the town.

Dec. 9th, 1897.
Town Meeting*Mes ol Rental! A Pablic Meeting of tbe Ratepayers «I 

the Town of Wolhille will 
be held in

Temperance Hally
------ON—

W, H. DUNCANSON.It. II. TWEEDET.L, Mao
ufacturing Jeweller, &c., &c., has re
moved to the premises lately occupied 
by W. 8. Wallace, opposite the Royal 
Hotel While tbaokiog the public for 
patronage received would respectfully 
solicit a couiinuaooe of same. P& All 
kinds of Jewelry manufactured on tbe

f theIn 1833 gold was discovered in the 
Transvaal, and in 1884 tbe value of the 
gold production was about $50,000. It 
increased with staking rapidity, the 
production of 1888 being about $5,000,- 
000 ; that of 1890, $10,000,000 ; 1392, 
over $20,000,000 ; 1895, over $40,000.- 
099 ; and 1897 and 1898 about $55,000,- 
000 each year. English capital and en
terprise for the most part developed these 
naines, and have made the Boer laud 
what it is—in fact, it “discovered” tbs 
country, and u finding the incon- 

iences that have attended some other 
“üaeoveries-’-io the political Hue for 
tort»,.. But Grtat Biitei.'s policy b„ 
•lwey. be eu tbe eauie ; its advaucemevt. 
at time» eeeming to be »g«teesixe, b»» 
been always in the van of »nbstatti.i| 
nrogreas and enlightenment of peoples, 
and both omtlnenu to day acknowledge 
tbit lo Orest Britain bse bien due, i. 
due, Ihe brlance of power between 
nations list ha» adjue'ed then- relsbon, 
toward etch oilier comparatnrely withont

See
Wolfville, Nov. 14th, 1886. 11 aad .

The Provincial Exhibition.
BUILDING PLANS. C.a,MONDAY, 13th HOT..Lewiston, a few miles from Sheet 

Harbor, owing to the rtaiting of the peg 
factory, has had a mushroom growth. 
Twelve menthe ago it had no existence» 
and received its name from the enter
prising owner of the factory. There are 
now not fees than 15 buildings, a large 
number of operatives employed, aod a 
Presbyterian church has been erected 
which will soon be opened. A school 
district ia likely to be soon organized, a? 
there are about 35 children who could 
attend. The company have err 
warehouse at Salmon River from which 
point the ribbon wood will be shipped 
instead of from Sheet Harbor.

At 8 P. Ate,Plane and specifications carefully 
prepared ; estimates if required.

Apply to

GEO. A. PRAT, 
Wolfville.

bu
Iu accordance with a resolution pa*l . the

R. H. Tweedell.
Souvenir Emporium.'

------- NCE FOR ENTERPRISE.

tonity of

TheBy Ordtr,in FRANK A.tD.X0&

DR. E. N. PÂŸZÂNT

2.730 ; total, 22,473. CXtppUB
Acadia:;

,66,161. of 5-8 iapaidthe
very satisfactory. They rep 

all expenses paid au I a balance o 
to pay the expenses of the conve 
and start the new year with. The

totalü exciting to spectator?, 
whom saw the gam' 
made during the first

= AMERICAN HOUSE PROPERTY is for
. This valuable property which can be pur- 
at a reasonable figure affords a good opening

nan of enterprise. For Hotel Purposes it 
agnifleent grounds. For Business Sites it try 
best available situation in town. 
ause of its central location ttye property is , 
increasing in value and n pu rchaser now jiaMrt, 20th 

pect of a margin for profit.

ed a

of the association last y
♦ Art AsaOriation riieete a 

Mila Elizabeth Higgins t -’ 
uoov, Out. 23, at 3 o'clock, 
view ol .11 vt« picture, wi 
members are e.ked to c 
with paper and pencil..t

mone/L

$1,500. If tbe plan» lor the coming 
carried out, about $2,000 will 

be needed. If possible all the superin
tendents of departments should do some 
travelling and attend district and county 
convention?. This will cost money, but 
tbe convention considers sucb vit

a
hasA very d«i. 

one mile cast
L >rd Stratbcona baa telegraphed '.bat 

the Imperial war office wants two thous
and tons of Canadian hiy delivered at 
Capetown before Christmas. Hon.Jamee

is the I the stat

lets of teeth.
29v>friction. Sutherland has been in communication willi-ner in regard to

Buthtr.and. The 
,1 iu one hundred

with tbe highmmti i3'”“
FOB•.....vury

eacbdtpartment reported tbe woi 
last year. Mr King mfoimei tbe <

AVAKD V. 1? -’JtÜrï
pound biles.

A; -.

À';

RHEUMATISM

DSI

kSU

Patents
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lCADIAN.—

ains in Note Paper 
and Envelopes

MEN’S OVERCOATS. R. E. Harris’ ifa

Grand Opening » 
& Show Days *

UKOCKRY.

150 bbls. Five Rosea Flour.
160 bbfsl Crescent Flour.

1 Car Middlings, F. Flour, Bran, etc.

To arrive This Week.
Bought on the lowest market to sell at 

1 Bottom Prices. Also on hand

10 Tons Cottonseed.

Nobby, Good Value,T1 New,
Good Fitting, I»-00. *5 50> *750’
18.00, *9 60, «10 50, «11.60, *13.00.

Ulsters, 86.00, *7.50, «seo, *9 so.

AT THE

is WOLF VILLE BOOKSTORE.Suit of
the oil. 
« pi iocs
0. No

J :
e them?

<s •BOYS’ REEFERS, 5 Quires Fine Ruled Note Paper for 18c. 
500 Fine White Envelopes, 50o.
Large Sise Letter Tablets, 7o., 80. and 9c. 
Note Size Tablets from 2c. to 15c.

- OF* -ood !
D
G|3 26, *3 60, *4.00, *5.00.

Boys’ Ulsters, *2-75. *36°. *425’
*4 50, *5.00, *5 75. (

i LADIES’ CLOTH JACKETS » < 
. . AND CAPES . . . I

"11 ,M
"» good l 
judge of 

re priced

JR

■The Finest I.lnc of Note and Knvelepe», In

t 4 MFaucy Boxes, ever
/ ^ 6S6S6S8SeS6»686SeS6S6SeS6a6S6S6»6»6SS»SS8S6»S» /j\ and

» S The Latest Styles of the Season, j S
/ S sssaeaeaesssesessseseseaeaeasseseaeaesesessssa <l>

shown here, only 15c., 20e. 
Alt Goods at correspondingly Uw

ISF*Apples taken in exchange for goods 

or cash, at Highest Prices.CHILD’S REEFERS,
Prices.

id Indien DENTISTRY.$3.26, *4.00, *4 50.

<s In Jnekele, t apes, Caper- A\ 
ines, Rnffs, Etc. jit FURS I ROCKWELL & CO.AT ^ THE NEWEST STYLES IN FURS.Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College. 

Office in McKenna Block, Wolf ville.
Telephone Wo. 43 A.

Co. jg THE

$ DRESS GOODS I ADVANCED
$ Men’s, Youth’s & Boy’s Suits. 1 IOEA.S IN

Our Goats, Reefers and Pants, Men’s Fur- $ p1 pj fiJY HER 
nishings of all kinds, at the Lowest Prices S
m Town. IBONING-

Dr. H. Lawrence, * %In Vilours Coatings, Box Cloths, PopHns, 8erges,^Cashmeres.
u fine
PTI.Y.

Wclfville Shoe, Hat, Clothing, 
. Mens’ Furnishing and P 

Trunk Store.

DENTIST,
County.. x: s. /aWell ville.

g@rOffice Opposite American House. 

Telephone No. 20. ffi,

Mme. Andrews, \fWolfvllle Ageney Slater-» and Bell’» 

Fine Shoe*. Fine Millinery. |
Millinery Parlors—rtaln Street, h™

ZAZAZASl

f ' *eeee#
I GLASGOW HOUSE,

O. D. HARRIS.
i BSSÎMsEtrSSEes f‘“”

Featherbone makes the costumes fit well, wear well, and post 
lively gives style and character to one's apparel.

C, H. BORDEN.LE Wolfvllle.
ter Opposite Rote! Central.

3ENCT.
Personal Mention.

for Sale s
Local and Provincial.THE ACADIAN. [Contributions to this department will 

be gladly received.! j
Mr Philip Bill, who has been spending 

the summer in Ontario, returned borne I 

on Monday last.
Mrs D. 8. Borden, of Town Plot, and 

Willett’s Washers and Ball Bearing Gladys Vaughn are visiting friends iiJ
The death occurred at Sussex, N. B.,l been in Wolfviile for some time, return- 

on Sunday lut of Mrs White, relict ot ed to their home in Halifax on Wednee- 
tfae late 'Gilbert White. The deceased I dèy.
lady was 79 years of age and was highly I We are glad to learn that Mr H. W. I. 
respected by all who knew her. Sue was! Davison, grocer, of this town, who hasf 
the mother of Rev. G- J- C. White, well j been laid aside by illness lor the past 

month, is recovering. He is now able 
to drive out and hopes to be around

ew#«*#eee«ee8e#e<NHNiewMMWHantsport— 
e, heated by 
for Summer Mr Fied Christie hae purchased a lot' 

on Linden avenue and intends erecting a 
dwelling thereon at once. CORDING EFFECTSWOLFVILLE, N. 8., OCT. 27, 1699.

ntral Ave.- 
Price reason- Local and Provincial. —

boncif iree of charge, upon purobaae of euBoieut bone for the purpose.
w. & C. SILVERIllpoBTAWr for every lady to lead J. 

D. Cb-imbera’ adv. tbla wue.
e—-70 sera 
wildings. 
-33)£ acre*, 
acres Dyke, 
Main St.- 

fuinace, hot

Bicycles vasalined, stored over winter HALIFAX, M. S.HOLLIS ST.,
ew«e*eeee»eeei«MNMeeeeee

DRESSMAKERS
The Whist Cmb meet, next Monday 

of Mr. & H. srty at cornu 
venue. Two

on Main St, 
. Stable. 2 
lecing ay|i.tr, 
a lull beaiiiig.

i Maine street 
tout 7# acres

V5
evening at tbe home
Bolden. s :

known here.
i

In another column will be found 
notice of tbe marriage of Mr S. A- 
Porter, of the icbool of Horticulture I -phe (je8t GhOCOlatCS 
this town. Mr Porter has made many 
friends since his residence in Wolfviile»

juin the Acadian in wishing] at the Drug StOFC* 
hi* bride every happiness | -— ------------------------------

OUR SPECIAL LINESagain soon.Tbe achooner Adelaide arrived from 
Friday laet with a cargo for

iog, *1.06, in Green, Bed, Bn,, and Bf.oir,

I„ Black and Wnite, Pawn and Drab, «3 76 BLACK SATEEN Wg offer Ten PCT Cent. dlSCOlUlt 
BLOUSES, corded back and front, new collar, *155. GOL 1ür«*«MÎala O.Ml1

cloakisos, *1.40 and «us. i gg g,ll Dress Materials ana

LADIES’ WATERPROOF, Trimmings for this day. . .

■ MMM
^ Waterproof Skirt and Cape, Bilk lined, 15.50.

CARD.

Boston on 
the “Beaver mills.” ,2that money can buy,The evening express last Friday struck 

' the track aboutlots. who will 
him andand killed a horse on 

haH a mile east of KentviUe station.

The first snow of the season fell on 
Since then the

Stables, 
ipply to 

. VINEO, 
kgent, etc., 
fville, N. S. 

adding.

$1000 to loan at'5 per cent on Real „ . .
Es; ate. ' ** Last Sunday morning witnessed the

Avard v. Pineo, Barrister, Wolfviile. appearjDK oI two young married couples

_________ Hunts Journal gives a complete in church. Geojge Kinsman end Syl»
Th. y. W. end Y. M. C. A. of Acedia )jjt of ,he bulldinl!i lb,t have gone up venal Whitney and their bride» have the 

University hive ireued invitetion. fer in in WjndroI ,ilbin the two year, rioee congratnlitione of their friends.
‘‘.t Thome” in College Hell tbi. evening, lb6 firf FuUy 350 building* have gone) Rev. Wm. Taylor conducted the iod»l 

up. Of these some 21 or more conta it | service in the evening, 
over 60 «lore, end offices, end . few Mis. Ellen Rend » confined to the 
tenements i there ere over 30 double house with the mump., having tskeu it 
ihsidences, tour blocks each containing j for the second time, 
four tenements. | Mr Isaac Shaw, of Weston, is confined

go^L^
m.n ■nd_"Vw!^Aw.lfviir.P 5 J*- .jfjggJK

The firm of Clark Bros,, of Beat River, | wedding on Wednesday, 

have acquired the saw, grist and thresh
ing milling property at Kingston. This

Saturday afternoon last, 
weather bai been most delightful.

The

t •

T. Rrv. 3. H. MacDonald, principal of 
Acldii Seminary, preached very Jg
ceptably lu the Baptist chuich last Sun

day evening. .
The AcadisTfootball team are to play 

Ml. Allison at Sackville on Monday next 
and the Truro tram at that town on

Tuesday.__________ ,

‘•Evangeline” Division, *8- of T, at 
Grand Pre, is making extensive prépara- 
tiens for celebrating its anniversary on
Monday evening next._________

named Spencer bad tbe

i'the Episcipri 
lied by Dr. I 
let. lit M.* Spectacles.

Eye helps, if right. Eye destroyers, 
if wrong. Who is to know in time to 
let you skip the mistakes. Not the 
average spectacle seller. His mission is 
to get your lobo harnessed and get y 
cash. Come and talk it over. If yon 
do not need specks I would not sell 
them to you for love or money. I will 

you a pair to injure your eyes, 
how to fit glasses and guarantee 

see me or send 
reasonable

Et. BARBS.
69898» r9 YEARS* 

PERIENCE Having bought out the Grocery Busi
ness formerly parried on by Mr.

C. C. Brown, wo are pro 
pared to supply the pub

lic with all kinds of

The Nimble Sixpence rT

The Coming of Winter. Catarrh-property included a 6a h and door factory 1 ozone Catarrh, Broochftis, Asthma 

drive» by a eood water power. The]ftod Hay Fever at once. No danger or 
The puicFa-*«r a'ro include* extensive risk. Catarrbozme acts surely and 
timber lands upon ahich Clark Bros. | quickly. It cures by action of medicated 
will erect a portable mill with the ioten- air, which is earned directly to the seat 
tion of cutting a million and a half of of the disease, killing the germ life that
loinbv' uttt pf»'._____________ r.Mh2"upl!rtMdadU

The D. A. R I, .hunt t.i add to in I breathe—it doea the real. For «•«»• Frnit» and C rocfcery. 
volH-u -tuck an M e»r «*ul.iog all teaqgt. BAI»o Flonr & Weal,
.lerp ni berth», an office and a culinary I pQ^goB & CO., manufacturing chemists, 

department. I a fii>t ru», it i* «“id, will gjDg8t0U| Out., fur sample bottle and in- 
be to New York, wh. re the D. A. R. baJer.

not sell 
I know 
satisfactio 
for me.

R d
Call

No charge except a 
price foV spectacles ordeied. 
ways home Mondays.

Fours,

A* Warns you to Attend to Your Eyes.A young man ..
misfortune to lose a finger by the 
accidental discharge of a gun while 
Looting on tbe dike Thanksgiving Day.

Mr Bilt-y, of Hantsport, who recently 
opened a greet ry business h« re in the 
Palmeter store, did not find irade good 
eftough to warrant his continuing and 
has closed up.

Mr George”Holt, of HiUaton, h«a 
parch seed the R. Owen Dicki. farm
that pl.ee for 87,500. The d,k. land 
attwshed to the farm has beB“ ““ *° 
Albert Harris, of RiiidvBle, for *1000.

The Acadian hai a wall equipped job 
priuling . department aud i. read, to do 

■ all kinds' of work at right prices. Don t 
aeud your work away when you can get 
it done at home juit as well or better.

rade M«M»
Disions

Hi!$B.

GROCERIES,t the same 
. You

H. Pineo, 
Wolfviile.

FULL LINE of OPTICAL GOODS.APPLES A SPECIALTY.
iterican. For Export to English Markets. ..

AT FAIR PRICES. B. Maynright, Meyer & Co.si tssrgIs? go in . few days to meet s nnm- 
• llwjy snd strxmb ,at magnates, 

will le elaboritely furmehed 
end contain all tbe n odern c- nvenienoee 
found in cars uird I. r .imi’at purpoiee 
on « ther railways.

The best line of Choco
late» in town, at the 
Drug Store.

Come and ree ns. Wé keep 
nothing but the $

Goods d. itvmcd promptly,

(iflicialfl 6 & 7 Cross Urne, London, E.C. 
Aecept and finance consignments of 

Apples, Hay, Butter, Canned Goods, etc.

Meterological Observations OPTICAL DEPARTMENT,
HERBIN’S JEWELRY STORE,

beat. , . . .
Taken at the N. 8. School of Hcrticul- 

lure, Wolfviile, for tba(perlod Oct. 6-

’ Max.’ Min. General state of weather. 
Oct. Ther. Thar. Momiug

Lon.
take lesson* ia 
lture should ipj 
ain, graduais ol 
of Expreesio»,

• Guaranteed Highest Market Prices
E. B. BISHOP I mte’gSsJgeaa Woltville, N. S.Evening

Fine12 59 41
13 01 42
14 52 5 30
15 07 42
16 59 35
17 63 32
18 42 41
19 74 49
20 65 46
21 49 25
2? *42 27

45 29 Cloudy
24 47 23
25 51 31 Overcast
Bain fell Oct, 19th .32 inches. 
” ” ” 22ud .06 ”

m Q. W. BORDEN.
SHAD and

HERRING !
A. *. OOLD

eting*
! Ratepayer* »( 
ville will

e Hall,

The wharf p'vperly here, which was 
|________  purchased some time ago by Mr N. N.

,td

ÏLd Advertiser for Special Saturday ,„ctU of freight. 11 i. ilea pmuoa-d lo 
Baraaiol nl.ee a donkey engine there for hoirtmg.
1 * __________ —--------------- Th-.e improvemenU are ranch needed

Tbe H. H. Taylor Cancert Co. are ,ni „in bp gladly welcomed by all h.v- 
making a tour of the country. They i„g hu.inrai lo do at th 
hive w.th them a Concert Phonograph, M; N N Bentley baa lea*ed the 
the moat perfect talking machine that Is Belvfl|. Mm, bere for a term of ten years 
made. No one ebould loee an oppor- ,cd m,iip.g „mngemente lo run ha
"mi., of heating it. ________ 5^ au -

Th. footbiu
Ciqipus here la-t S. x y •*>!* inu the | resent on» to cov.r the
Ac.,„. «a T,.» tea- • ttand i*

0f M iD .Whence not ,o ffoUint^ '^ "hp.cd in a

s large number of few daya. ___________
Tito score was y,x O'Hell, the famous French writer, 

ira» this to ray about the Boer In hr. 
took “John Bu i and Co “ : “Take all 

’ >t bravt Ft. mi> t old-fa.il>
oet' ‘ ‘ iate in a Britor, all
, mi, as, sly and mean iu
all is shrewdest, most
'dr ’U«?l8D °.l^d P^B-POKTKR.-At Port Maitland,

All Kinds ofColdwell & Borden,Rainy
Cloud Job PrintingI still have on hand a few Half 

Barrels of

Choice No.ll Shad I
—ALSO—

Cloud —DEAlBBS IN ALL KINDS Ot—ÏC
hard and soft coals,

WOLFVILLE. N. S.
Promptly Attende* <• 

at the Acadian Office.h NOV., CANMO llEKKWO!
in Half Barrels. All of which will b. 
sold low tor cash.

La
KINDLINGS ALWAYS ON HAND, Telephone No. 7.wolution p«*jJ

th ins*, for the 
ley fur the pur- 
vr-cting a Tu»n

Tbe attendance at the Saxon Cherun 
concert on Monday evening was good 
end nil pretent were delighted with the 
programme as rt-nde»ed. Mr Saxon de
lighted all his old friends here and made 
many new ones while Mdlle. Cheron 
captivated the whole audience by her 
marvellous voice and winning stage pren 
ence. Mies Grace Fatrquin gave two 
numbers and fu ly sustained her rebuta 
tion as a graceful and plt6»ing reader,

— Farh for Sale.c. w. STRONG.
WolM'l-, Pec. 29th, 1898.Tit Pm Royal Small Farm—bargain—in the garden 

of Nova Scotia, on D. A. Ry., near mag
nificent bathing beach, schools and 
churches. Apply to

K. J. Mathesoii, 
Meal and Flour IWIIIe,

Dartmouth, N. 8.

; Sî»
ion* can vot* *j
î&t» FOR SALE.For Hard or Soft Coal,

Most Popular Stove in 
the Market.

A Fall Line of all kinds 
of Stove*.

CALL AND Off P/HOS8.

was a mrwaii 
exciting to spectator,, « 
whom saw the game, 
made during the fi 

• Art Araooiarion ilieet. al the 
Mia. Bhsebrth Biggin* tu-moro 
noon, Ont. 23, at 3 u'dock, p. » 
view of all the pictnrea will l,e 
members are a iked to come 
With paper and pencil .to idei 

. Thoao who wish the n« 
1rs are requeted to bl

money to the r.ieeting,
I-- - - i

That desirable property owned by 
J. W. Caldwell, situated on Acadia 
stteet. For furtlier partioulara, apply 

J. W CALDWELL,
Wolfviile,

26We have in «took » quantity of Coke 
with which we ehall be gl d to supply 
cuatomer. in any quantity. Especially 
recemmonde-i for grate* and furnace» 

Woi.ivn.nK COAL * Lombxb Co.

WZÀNT FOB SALE I
toaotioe of Dentiv

a residence,sert
Appoint**»1

or ai reaidc"*' 
la of acctb.

29

The house and lot now occupied b, 
Sidney Burden, Port Willi™», V 
dating of i acre of land oat with fruit 
trees aud email fruit.

Apply (.

SIDHBI “

>ln.iite»<l- TO LET.
Two deairabie dwelling houses, in 

central location. Vacant October 1st.

AïPlïk JflBBW.StfS*L. W. SLEEP, [daV rter,

H
1 -

w

i

i

à*

I29
om

NTS

~tf<yo<:>xgyLo,

t=
3



fe . :C jS ,

Ourlmdtber bas sent oa a call,
H call from over the sea,

‘I Ynqebt fur you to keep yon from
^ Nowjfcill you fight for me ?

I in the mart,
Strong am I on the mam,

Oar enemies whisper, «lauding apait,
‘Are they ouatig in the plain ?

“East and south and north,
Far in the golden west,

Over the ear k have wandered forth 
Sons that lay in my breast 

They dwell where the North Star glo we, 
They look to the Southern Cross, 

long I stood between them and their 
foee.

Is it my gain or lots ?
‘ This war I e*n wage alone ;

Ay, or with half the eai tb ;
of my sons, now ye are grown Ï 

Are ye true to y oar birth V'
“ ATbat are we to yea, O Queen ?"

Hark to the loud reply 2 |
“We are no leas than our eiie< have bien 

Under,Unir native sky.
‘ See, from the south and north,

See, from the east and west,
Hearing the call, we are pouring forth 

Our bravest blood and our best.
‘ 0 brother be$pnd the sea,

Hark to thy brother’s vow,
Thou bast fought for ue when we needed

We’Ustand at thy shoulder now.”
—Arthur Wew m Montreal Star.

-HONEST !the whi 
PHARMACISTh****-»* *THE

by I ST
Will Tell You That Prailent_Mr.Tr >tter.

line’s Celery Compoundj <
'-&!25StS2?+

surer—Mrs Forsythe.

«
mIs a Wonderful 

Medicine;
Auditor—Mrs Roecoe.

Hundreds of Druggists Kuow of 
Cores Wrought by the 

Groat Medicine.
Kvaiigelistic Work—Mn Kemptoa.
Literature end Rees Wcrk-Mn Borden 

end Mire Randall.
Systematic Giving—Mr» Fitch.
Flower Mieaion-Mm Woodworth.
Narcotics—Mrs Oakes.
Health, Heredity end Bode! Parity—

Mr. Hatch.
Mother'» Meeting»—Mm Freemen.

Bo^rvrirZ^ïth^^iy..
p. m. The meetings are always open to wtie
any who wish to become members, noticed tûe 
Visiting members of other W. C. T. Un-1 too. 
ions are cordially welcomed.

MeSera] 7oL"red happily, »

othersAmong the thousand» af p ofeaaiomd 
aud basin ess men who speak plainly and 
strongly in f»vor of Paine’s Celery Com-

Tlc
I who wishes to rise 
not tit up too late.STtiJ

with the 

"And I

sunpound there are none more emceresor 
outspoken in their praise than the drag 
gwt* of Canada.

Our druggists, who are thoroughly 
acquainted with every prepared remedy, 
are the special champions of Paine’* 
Celery Compound. Why ? Because no 
other medicine gives such universal satis
faction and health-giving results to ail
ing and sick men and women, and as a 
coruequeoce the sales are larger than 
that of all ether combined remedies. I 

There are hundreds < f druggists in 
can vouch for the mar- 
t fleeted by Paine’s Celery 

Compound. N o stronger or better testi 
mony can be asked for, as these druggists 
have supplied the medicine and watched 
its effect*.

If rheumatism, neuralgia, kidney 
trouble, liver complaint, blood diseases
sttisSafcSre
bottle of Peme’eCelery Compound. II 
you have doable «boat in effieuoy or

THE VICTIM A WELL-MOW* AND Kg"t f*»» »#•
POPULAR HOTEL CLSBK. ,*1" ôoiro™»”"^ke yoa well

able
.111 eod job »b 
Beaatifel DoubleBut colors f* $i.were 8y“ng, eo I «ed, (^^cfeÆepife No. 41.

■ '• •
ULUBS ol

___eeeured »u Auclii
B. n prepared to will ell kind, of Beal ead 

Persoasl Property at a moderate rite.

has
LocalDr fallow! You went i 

How would a chop

lepicioutiy)—Mutton

torA Remarkable Temperaoee Meeting. | ^u^oiTr *°

Under the aaapicee of the Metropolitm
Tempeiance and Parity Aewdatloa iel ----------------
reported to have been held receatly io I Mluardg Halmaal 
Oelcutu. The audience comUtei of six orb„ w- yeueg Folley kee been 
or eevea hundred ^adenti, the flow® of .endenng in Mr nrind lately," eeid one 
the young manhood oil BengeL With man to aeotherthe Ld o, the in epic lentero, it g* Mfeÿlimï”

viridly ehown how intemperance mike. u|, envugb . u»clB't wander eery far.”
society • seat of anarchy, home a wilder ----------
new, the sweat relatione of life bonde o* He dipped q 
misery, and life a total wreck. A Sery 1 “J

«P” “>• d«r. Conk
.pecker of the evening—the Hon. K. Cr ! -So the 
Bsnuiji. With tremendous eaineetneael lady i aad 

Autumn Work le tie Garden. be arced hie hearer» to hotel the banner a*—W|
, . , —— , ... Of Temperance end Purity, and then M .oUretc (to rnonei)-Why did yon I The Shortest and Best Route between Nova Scotia and the United States.o,“recent TtXZX ^^A'TËZSs!* think I..J 4 ' - TRIPS A WEEK - 4garden, bat it le aeeeemry for the wall- C,' ^ ^ , JJJ jfe Tb. enough, your worehip, to bring lb. town The Fait and Popular Steel Steamer.,

^ ,o,“BOSTON" and “Yarmouth,”
° . TT?- eff »nd I Indeed • day of Penteerwt. About 1001 day, in order that h. might gua« again. COMMENCING July let one of the .hove eteemer. will leave Vermouth
herbaceous plants must o# cut on j ^ men stepped up the dais and I —-------- - ■■ *........ . I for Boston every

Alexandria At tb, pr.-m-t time Mr well mtted rnmeare dag into *.«11^ ^ ^ M ü,e| Abmhm. Li.al._onc. rosrived . la | TueH|iy, Wedne.dsy Friday and Saturday Evenings
McDonnd iefn the enjoyment of perfeek Hardy roe<e abould bu kept pruned into the Lord, Vj „Ild t0 co-op*.». D“ He .,“° ™WH." you oak . .her «rival ul K.pr«e T.ai„ from Halifax. Betnrniog le.v. Lewi.' wherf,
h^th, and a etrang® meeting hrm fo, manageable ahepv^end before very hard I jlb tU x,„ ^on in u,e fvlrthemnC« ?t ,.ng« to, the, which i. of intereet only Boeton, every
the fimt time could not Imagine tint » fro* they will he hatter for having earth wew Tempérance and Parity, to yourself, elwaye iccloee a etamp. Monday. Tuesday, Thursday and Friday at 2 P. M.
man with the healthy glow and en-rgetie beeped around them, M be* ee lender «,p . Pllri.- Total Altsiinecce”—let There*» your eeatlmenL Hate's yôar miking do,, connect ion» at Yarmouth with Dominion Atlantic end Coast Reil-
menner of Mr McDounel could ever verinti.s. When autumn lev* can be ^ ,h, ,l0bc'-Meewtwer UMola-______ were for all petti of Noe. Scotia. Regul.1icillb earned ou both eteemer».
hare f„, a »y mptomo, di»e.W. There th.m^he, m.k^e gom,. W «lourd, m Jj**"'*"* »*» " W to New York, end Sound

le e story, however, in cooneoOon with breaches Clemali» should „ . ,------— 4 ~t~ ... COWS. Aakforand see that you get liekele via the Yarmouth Rteemehip Co. Irom
the ipleodid degree of beeltb ettained by ”** „*„2io iwT het of the But timm*. a powmwhkh men .n wield ■- ,---------- — ^ Vermouth.
him that ie worth tilling. Il i» s well- nu,.t 10a protected io the seme way. | When mortal eld Is veto, “W^ did yoa place each a Umgb For ell other Information apply to Dominion Atlantic, Intercolonial, Can-
known tie. that a fe.'yeer. ago he w .a  ̂ ïû,' Lto" W « »
the victim of the most eecruciatlng peine .» plsnti Th«tow..,i.^,.y«4icb'»am on high ton Kren*. I W. A. CHASE, Secretary end Trees. L. E. BAKER, Manager,

of rheumatiam. Knoviog the* facte e hti^aeav lr‘m furnece beat Ttoo“üh Jeeue to the throne, -Age before Imauty, alwaye, yen
Nee. «porte, called on Mr MeDonnel ^'„er bulL mT b?p£?tid theU”» tb= b“'d wh.ch move. the 1-0^'^™," *'- '^-
f„, the pan»» of elieiting fuller pm. ground .hould^ ^ ireP‘-«f -,efully Tu ^ p^tr Wl'.toTt '
ticulare. Without bepitation be attnb* ecd all rubbieb taken on. runs must | __ I -------------- —
uied hie present sound elate of health to me^bf^|<amotti!nSy?D‘c!kape*Rwifecii --------------------------------- ' He (at bre.kf«t)-My dear, the peper
the me of Dr. Wtllieme* Plok Pill, fo, ^aocd.Td .ïffiletel Sly ,n“y L Tb. bqdor tr.ffio muet go-not on, amthere wee qutti afirem cmrbtiok 
Pale People. -1 mn,” mid he, ”33 year» put down from the treille and^covered hut out-out of exietence, aaj B »a* *gF “ ^.3ÜÜ!:
of age, bat three yedre ego I did not ex. with earth. All deed wood ehould be h* hept oot. Tbti ie the aim ead She—Well, don't let « little thing like
pact to Uva tbti long. A*, theiiimel «•'1 1r”m ^'P081 ol ,b' temper»», reform. The that wrrry you.
wea con.ccted with the Commerci.l here ia ’ of the cterpillar, eo de- *tlS*#!* ,iU be loug end bard,butlt| Ùm t&d, lu?’’éve.™ amnee vea of

e..,ioe, I «« exposed to ,11 kind, ef Mu. of rin^tU'et A CÎTJ^. -
weather and sahj-ctKd to the Nud.ieu ex* bl^ Klaken jrJto the tree?. A?t-ach con- «« jf to *fj£gfk Tboee ÎÜÎ with a
tremee of beat and cold. A oi * in the tained several hundred caterpillara, M mtlT 5Lif*üïî t! 0i La drle
.-v .P*.=y - « -«.o r oTVeihtr- t “b,r:
with the most te. rible pxins in mv limb* ^r^" out oMbe groan’d and AUst. It is a war to the deatb-tbe death ume aha aal
and body. I sought relief in d. cfo.s ijni;d bef,,re boring. Wbile^e landû|'’f lhe .li(l,lor Thu question “I W0<^ .i1^*
and then i:i patent medicines but all to always better for being dug .or ploughed umLÎIS0™- uÎaIÎÏI that would
no purpose ; nothing seemed to efford iu autumn, at the same time pknm^ however^ to give I lt*elf to Ml
,e„„. Fo, two u ontb. I we, . h„pl« for -"u'ud",  ̂SSM I »P^1 ^ut.iou ,0 tb. aconcm.;

invalid, suffering constantly the uwwt ex- |UOtt ot our vegetablt=s improve by a I too, we most bier in mind, that senti 1y _
cruciating pa ns. My band* and feet ch tuge. Wood eebey bhoula be applied, I ment alone will not win victory. The I mnapwim
swelled and I was po itive the end was and any manure well dug in w.Û show struggle with the traffic in strong drink

. . m., n—,. .««c , .a .net lesult# in storing. If changea are to be is no battle on paper. Much may bet <app,oscb,ng. My heart srasaffeced and «W )m'tJg%moàÊ bJU.it can be done with r*p«r eanecially if it âeda it. Lan- who „
maeed I was almost m despair, when do € ^ eoon ^ the leaves fall, aud the wsy to the ballot-box. But this baitie ^ ae e
fvrtumtely s friend uf i-ur family iecom- same rule applits to shrubs aud urees. lj no mimic battle, it ie war and it will 1 thing in the
mended the u.e of Dr. William.* Pink -------.. . ----- - . be s long wer. Wsrfer. i. . bueineu, Intel
Ptiie. I begen Bring tbem in Me, 1895, A Llty MlSlti bj t Deato ̂  ^ttit,Td‘*X1ti ̂ M

and L d t<kec thiee boxe* before \ tffruA T riTrc/l T Anrr Profite detail*, as bueineds men study the details r uy-- w
noticf d any change but from that time W Ü0 LQVQQl LiOUg iTOUlS. ()f lbeir bu8mese to meet competition.
every dow counted. The bl od e»emed  -- This must be done to the warfare ngaiast ,« b|
i. thrill through my rein, end b, tb. A W, miiing in . fionttibing Oetirio tb. liquor tinffl, And_tt wlUU o,«
time 1 bed fiuiehed the fifth b.., ev«, town trcentl, wrote s. follow, : | «.e^.f. C th. fin.7«n«ict,
trace of the d:sj ise hae vamsh«d. Ever ‘Having some faded cotton goods Io l ^ eome. The result no one doubts. I Minopd
•tnce then 1 he,, been  ....... .. herd end ^Vo,îS^SToS * h'°d-n4

frequently long overtime, but have con- Cardinal for Cotton. The storekee—1 ‘
tinued in excellent health. Whenever I 
feel the slightest symptom of the trouble 
I use the pills Ijt a day or so ai d soon 
fed at well as ever. I fee! that I owe 
my health to Dr. Willisms* Pink Pills 
etid never lose an opportunity of recom- 
mending them to others suffering as I
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WOLFVILLE 
TO BOSTOWi 
$7.50.
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the doc, h..| I I BOSTON AND BE-
ESSSV 1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 TURN, $14,00.
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etid :
anointing appeared to ’t

Alter Other Medicinea Failed He wee 
Cured by Dr. WUliMue’ Pink Pdle- 
Every Dole Counted in the Blttle 
AgninetPein.

From the Kewa, Alexandrie Onri
There ie no more popu>r hotel clerk 

io Beetern Ontario then Mr Peter Me- 
Donnai, ef Die Qreod Union Hotel,

=
rucr ot rioB, wolfvili
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I wee strong I 
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■it-
new, i

Mmti ere
For lialltex
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He HI lent to priaon for fourteen

days in order that he might gueee agetn.

of ton eod gold
«g- etlton. m.

«Ice Eipreee eneteluee ct 8 66 p.m.
Kentv.iieeource of great intere»* 

It ie the beet value in thé 
wotjd to tW N„va So .tie 
reader, nheih., at home 
or »l,rond, And you ran get it hum no. noth J,* 
u"ij-. •tio-.dub.;»
conremtng 1, ggg co| 
umna of reading metier 
fur one dollar. Bend

1-lCUE’LB’b BANK OF BALI F 
Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. 

on ti.uurdjsy ** l P

ChBMhti.

"BAFfUT CUUKCH-itev. t 
Hatch. M. A., r«uitor, tiervtces.L2|g at'llsmsBdlnOOpe
day tiobtiflt «* IM j*!j 
t-T"Mu“h preye’-meel 

Thurwley evening it l.dtc Woma 
etoniuy Aid tiocluly mcete on We 
following the
end the Women'. P'-y"1'™1"1™ 
third Wedneeday of each, monll 
n m. Ah BtiMUl tree. Ushers 
doors to welcome strangers.
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;
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• WM. DENNIS, #

Menaging-Directe,r W 
Halifax, Sept, 1, 1899, jP
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Yarmouth, June 26.b, 1899,

FUR COATIIf you Intend 
purchasing a

Or any other Stylish Fur Garment 
get prices from..............................

a murmur. *«*è*«»*«

«
m

mm

COLEMAN & CO.,

kM
ItETHODUT <iUUBCU-Ke 

ponhio, Peetor. bervloee on urn
»l 11 ». m. md 7 p. « nnnnni
it 10 o*clueh, B

.-L'sertt 
MB

meeting et 1 30 p m, on W edne#

gr-1 * # HALIFAX. N. S.
Largest stock of Ladles’ and Cents’ 
Furs In the Province at lowest prices.

Two .letem, while viriting in Ireland 
got into conversation one 
taut of thair hostess. One 
» is quite stout, bad talked 
i tenant before, and this 
the old Irishwoman if ti>e 
town them for sieten. 
the answer, with a smile,

W» put the blarney atone

TOftSStM-l Wolfvilte Coal & Lumber Co.,

r W. K. Teronk
bundny 
beUool 0.4b 
oeaday et 7 
Lower B«e* i 
•13 P- <*• ■
Pteyer Meeting on

Fred H. ChristieI Painter and Paper
Hanger.

Belt attention given to Work 
Entrusted to uo. 

Wk-Onier. left at tiiti ,tore of L‘. W 
Sleep will be promptly «tteedii 
to. _ ■ 7

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

i C. *. VAUGHN, r. W. WOODMAN.

i)
Alr

t Cures Distemper.

mrituTthe’conntry’du I General dealers In Hard and Soft Coals,
‘oPfhome°m^t.'d7ueiSe. Klnd,,nS-WOOd, CtC.

iSSF® I »d t^ïidCF,e'Lu8» » ',,,1 80,1 Fto°riDg
plied the kind hearted 

.1 do for you 1’’ 
fle,” said the unrecord- 
“I bave a button that I 
, to sew a shirt on."

pommel) ^tuiiic

railway. b a. m. Service every Wednewla 

KEY KEBMETH C. HIND,

bT FKANCI8(B.O.)rKDvMr
P. P,—.Mass 11 Ou a m thofbunh

1st

“LAND OF EVANGELINE" 80UTE.Aqintbtoe

The Bowker Fertilizer Co., Boeton, and
. ■■ „

On and after Mon , Oct. 16tb, 1899, 
the Steamship and train service of tbii 
Bailway will be as follows :

ed globe 
would tt: town recently wrote as follow* : 

“Having some faded cotton Haley Bros., St. John.r! lent come Cold», ete.
In the mtw of T— here i. » clerk 

who is knowoxe "Daft Johnny,'* owing

ly anotuer make of package dyee. I up B »»-lpealm 107 : 1. shortlv after hts relesic with a document

2 HfiH'se 3 *;r nns'BsarJi fas?je$tiievSs
red,, with the Diamond Dye. which 11 sien, J lued lu tee doxoiogy . cfllft r.ffimedSmnv wither-
pr. cured et euotber atorc. I have uaed 1 Pr.i.e God from whom til blearing, flow.I.. ‘ Whe I'm the onlr m«n amonc
Diain ind Dya. without . .ingle failure ptai»e him, til creature, here below ; £*"’• h „ L“" % , certi(f.
far many year., end will never ag«in uc p„i,e him .hove, y. heavenly heal, ““ ffiMT 1 
cept a substitute ferom any merchant praide Father, 800, and Holy Ghost- ” u * ™ '

°ye‘ 1,6 lr,M Promi,C Amt while the, ting they me,chad.
V * ___________________and while they matched they fonght,

and while they fought they got the! ^

„^:‘dSs,rve......

Thro, tbinge to fight for-honor, tmve "Glori. in Excel cared . hor«e ol Bi
Paying the Doetor'a Fm. V “““I *"* ««" written over til our eoula,—C/iriritan boS,7' , . . .
raying tne iructur Tbree tMngl l0 —temper, I „,rald. It blulered tbti be

It u .« .mating het.that of .11 the tongue endl conduct J. I the.. w»a uo ring
bill, «eut to . family, thet of the doctor *’ VAAIeohol.

j* in hundreds of cases the last one to be t ;n r»n|rnpu A writer in a Enrpean temperance- - • -»•-^ f..Lb™stmT*
'Lk T thé Mil' Tl,ree to cvoid-ldlcner., f'IÎ!®' He"*» : “Io Germcny, . n* ion
Bok in the Ladmt qutilly end Hipped Jeeting. 1 j greatly iu advcnce of other cuninea in

Home Jourital. “I heve rececily gone to Three things to wiah fur—health, I ,rj»ttern relc ing to hygiene, alcoholic 
the trouble to make some inquine. Into friend, «od . cheerful spirit. di»ee,e be, been auccea«fuily coned with

working men who lave told m.

tïîïiftriïï"ûftoîJreTtU

Taams will iubivi Wotmux 
(Sunday excepted.)

|p?*6SS=
tessae— 8»
Accom. Blehmond......... 11}0, em
Accom. -* Annapoüa..........U 30, |

Tax.™ turn WoL*jMa

Expreae for Htiifcx..................'.«36, am

Sr “‘LTnoti.... . . ïfffï:

Ez packag
Cardinal for Cotton, me storekeeper 
informed rue that be was out of tost 
brand of dyes, and recommended stro

filaaoiili'.
LOUOkA.lUSE11

—‘,œefeaçb;EDDY’S 
BRUSHES,

The most durable on the market.

, cm

-
L

at 8.00 o'clock. 

CHY8TAL

Dr. Williams Pink Pills cure by going 
to the root of the disease. They renew 
and build up the blood, end strength u 
the ui rves, thus driving di»ea*e from the 
system. Avoid imitations by inflating 
that every box you purchase is enclosed 
in a wrapper bearing the full trade 
mark, Dr. Williams' Pink Pdle for Pale 
People. If your dealer dots not k 
,h,„

addressing the Dr. William*’ Medicine 
Co., Brockville, Ont.
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